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AFTER MANY DAYS.
How often these words are rcndered.deep

]y significant by facts and events in the bis
tory of missions. One or two instances in
illustration have lately comle to our notice
Mrs. Ada C. Chaplin, in the elping Iand,
tells the following story:

Not quite three-quarters of a century ago
in the days wlen mnissionaries werc "toler-
ated like toads" one year and
"hlunted like tigers " the niext, by
the ruling power of British Inîdia,
John. Chamuberlain, of the Eniglish
Baptist Mission, attended the ]lurd-
war fair. Hurdwar is one of the
sacred places. of Hindustan, and this
year sonething in the position of
the stars made its waters peculiarly
eliencious for the washing away of
sins ; so' a hundred th ousaîîd
1iidus were gathered at their annual
fesfival.

It was such a chance as Chamiber-
lain had long coveted. He preached
for twelve days steadily. Crowds
pressed around. bis elephant, or into
bis tent, for tracts.and books. Four
or five thousand et once listened to
his serions as. quictly as if they
had been Christians ; thon tbey scat-
tered to ilieir homes.

A novement nuch less bold than
this would have been suflicient in
those diays to startle the calmest
English official. Nerves which per-
mintted the hand quite steadily to
sign perinits for widow-burnina
treibled at the possible consequences
of such "wild incendiarism." In
vain he visited the Governor-Gen-
eral, and urged the fact that not the
slightest hari had comle from.any-
thing lie bad done.

"A incu mîight discharge a pistol
into a powder-iiigazinîe without
doing any harm," the Governor-
General replied, "but no wise iman
would do it." Cliimerlain was con-
pelled ta leave that part cf the couin-
try, and in less thai ten years finish-
ed his work on earth.

Loig afterward,ý as a missionary
of the Church of England was preach-
ing amnong the renoter villages, lie
found a group gatlered about a
trac.

"What are you doing?" lie asked.
"Reading a strange book," wfîs the anlswer.
He took it, and fouind it be a New Testa-

ment in iindustani. N

." How did yon comle by it, lie eiquired.
"An angel froni heaven bronglit it to

us, and it is the book of God," they an-
swered.

"But why have you met together ?'

"Siice we recived it, a great manîy have day wave in those lands-the harvest we here and left some little books end other
- believed it, and lost all caste and agreed to who are "lhelpers in Christ Jesus " shall writings, whiich containied tiat doctrine whicl

mcet once a year to hear it." . share! you preach. He gave theni to my father,
It appeared that they liad received two or In the saine general line of illustration, is who cliarged mie when dying ta rad them

thrce copies at Hurdwar fair, but Iad writ- the followinxg from the Londo t-Iissionary and' keep them carefully, and «ierhiaps sonie
tan off a numuber more. On the fly-leaf on Chronicle: day God would send sonie one who would
one of the printed copies was written "Jolm In 1835, Dr. Meadows, in making ajour- tea'eg the doctrine more futlly." •

Chamberlain." He vas the "anel.". ney along the coast of China, called for a few The resul of the seed sown by Dr. Mca-
Who cen tell how mnany seeds, scattred in hours at a snall island, where.be distributed dows,. thirty-tlhree years before, was the

formation of a church whichî speedilynumberedsixty inmebers, and is now
in a healthy and thriviig state.

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY.
Two men were once fleeing .before

an eneny, wlien a buckle gave'way,
and one of then found bis saddle
nmoving under hum.

"I must stop and fix it," said lie.
."Not so," said the other, "or we

vill surely be overtaken."
"It must be fixed, or I iiiay be

tirowi from the horse,· and then
yet be also overtaen."

So he got down, and was fixing the
xackle, when the man with him

cried out, "There they come ; we
imust fly I"

"Yes, wlien this is done, but lot
oefore."

Soon it was done, and, iounting
hJis horse, he rode fast and far away,
safe beyond the reach of the enmy.

So it is all througb life. You can-
not safely go on w'hen thiiigs are out
of gear. Whatever needs mending,
sbotuld be mended at once, and then
you eau go forward.

LHURCH GOING IN SUMMER.
Mary Lyonx, whose wise words ta

hier pupils are still worth repeating,
said to themn once : 'Act fioi
principlein regard ta goiuîg to clurch.
Thon you wihl do right, be it hot or
cold, wet or dry. You probably
know very littile hiow uuci your
vacant seat in church on the Sabbath
affects your pastor. I an sure that
it wtill always do the man of God
good ta sec you regularly iii your
place in the house of worslip, with
the interested countenance wlhicl al-
waysges with the interested heart."

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY. To this we imay add that it always
S does our owi souls good to go re-

those twelve days, may have blossauomed somxe tracts and other simall religions lbooks. gularly to churcli, and even in sultry wea-
wholly unsceen, and broughît forth fruit that The island remained unvisited for 33' years, ther, when .ve are most tempted to be self-
lias long sinice made gladder the lieavenly when a missionary went thither and began indulgent, if ive conquer the desire, andi do
home of the sower ? Who cen tel! how- ta preach the gospel. To his astonisîinent, our plain and simple duty, ta worship the
iany seeds, scattered widely by oLlier sow- one of his hicarers said, " We kniou the Lord as we ought ln the sanctuary, we shall

ers on heathen soil, in efforts seemingly doctriine ;'? and on being asked wlience they receive strength and refresliment. Chrch-
fruitless, now wait to add their treasures liad obtaine their kiowledge, the re- members should iiot allow a fatal indolence
to the plexnteous harvest iat shall ane plied : Many years ago a foreig;er came to sap the fonudations of thleir piety.-Lx.


